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Professor Hosts New TV Series
Dr. Harold S. Marienthal, 

chairman of the Theatre Arts 
Department at California 
St a t e College. Dominguez 
Hills, will host a ,10-minute 
weekly television program be 
ginning tomorrow.

The program, "Theatre 
Beat," will be aired at 9 p.m. 
each Thursday over KCET- 
Channel 28.

The new community rlrama 
series is planned to display 
the work of Southland theatre

performing groups. The initial 
program will,,fealure selected 
scenes from "A Mid-Summer 
Night's Dream" as produced 
by the Actors Workshop 
Theatre-40.

Dr. Marinethal has taught 
drama at the University of

Gets New Post
Frank S. Covaro, of 409 Via 

La Selva. has been appointed 
manager of management ad-

Southern California at Los 
Angeles. He also has a num 
ber of television and produc 
tion credits.

Since 1960, Dr. Marienthal 
has served as drama critic 
for FM and Fine Arts Maga 
zine.

visory services in the Los An 
geles offices of Alexander 
Grant & Co., certified public 
accountants.
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It will pay you to .

Check this 
list again
because
unless you are at Home Savings 
you are not receiving all this:
MAXIMUM PROTECTION. Maintaining a 
perfect safety record since 1889, Home Sav 
ings today has resources far above those of 
any other association in the nation. Assets are 
now over Two Billion, Two Hundred and 
Fifty Million Dollars. Actual Dollar Reserves 
are over 100 times the average. What is 
equally important, Home is the most efficient 
large financial institution... of any kind... 
in America.

MAXIMUM INSURANCE. Accounts at 
 Home are insured to $15,000 by the Federal 
Savings and Loan Insurance Corporation, a 
permanent agency of the United States 
Government.

3. MAXIMUM INTEREST. You earn 5U %, 
current annual rate, the highest interest in 
the nation on convenient and accessible pass 
book accounts. With Daily Compounding, 
\ourpotentialearnings are 5.39%, if this rate 
and your account are maintained for a year. 
Some others now match this rate ... but no 
one pays more ... most associations in the 
nation pay less...banks pay only 4% on the 
same type of accounts.

PORTAL-TO-PORTAL PAY. You earn 
interest from the actual day received, paid at 
the end of the quarter. You earn interest to 
the actual date of withdrawal on funds in your 
account for a period of three months or more 
(as required by law) providing the account 
remains open to the .end of the quarter.

UNLIMITED LOAN FUNDS.Home always 
has money available for loans on well-located, 
well-maintained residential real estate.

MAXIMUM SERVICE. Home has more 
Southern California offices to serve you than 
any other association.

plus
YOU GROW WITH HOME. You succeed 
with success. During 1966, while financial 
institutions all over the nation were having 
''tight money" problems, Home Savings had 
its greatest growth in history, with 376,417 
new savers and $304,878,972.51 in new 
savings. At present Home guards 90,023 
accounts of $10,000 or more (an increase of 
21,023 during 1966), with individual 
accounts to a million dollars.

AMERICA'S LARGEST
Member: FEDERAL Savings and Loan Insurance Corporation 

Member: FEDERAL Home Loan Bank

TORRANCE
1511 Cravens Ave. at El Prado 

FA 8-9244   SP 5-3118

HOURS
9 to 4, Friday 9 to 6

4.

5.
6.

7.

Assignment TV
I?v TKRRENCE O'FLAHERTY

OPEN 
SATURDAY,

APRIL 8, 

9 a.m. - 1 p.m

SAVINGS
AND

LOAN 
ASSOCIATION

NEW YORK CITY   Any 
one who has seen the splen 
did design and craftsmanship 
in the new CBS building here 
cannot fail to observe a rather 
sizeable separation between 
the quality of the network en 
tertainment programs and the 
surroundings in which they 
are conceived. Like turning 
out chewing gum in the Taj 
Maria!.

CBS president Frank Stan- 
ton is the taste-maker for his 
network at the executive 
level. This includes architec- 
ure. Recently I asked him: 

"Why can't the same stamp 
of style and sophistication ap- 

Ipear on the entertainment 
seen on CBS?''

"I would be delighted." he 
replied. "1 would also hope 
that the whole city of N e w 
York looked like this build 
ing. I'm never satisfied with 
our programming. And I don't 
say that as an attack on any 
of our people. I always expect 
more. We're -still Irying to 
find a way to do another 
 Playhouse 90.' In concept 
that show was mine, but we 
had to wait years to bring it 
about. It is awfully difficult."

STANTON APPEARS to
cave decisions in matters of 
ntertainment quality to those

the program department, 
et the programmers place 
ny decisions of over-all qual- 
y on the upper executive 
oormat. Is there an unseen 
host between the president 
nd the programming execu- 
ves whose names are not 
sted on the building office 
irectory?
As a matter of fact, there 

i. And Stanton invented him. 
e is the audience research- 
r whose mind is filled with 

whirrings of computers 
nd whose sensitivities are re- 
laced by numbers. Stanton 
oined CBS in 1935, fresh 
rom Ohio State with a doc- 
orate in psychology. From 
icn on things were nevei 
uite the same. 
According to Webster, ; 

isychologist is one who stu 
les human and animal be- 
lavior. Dr. Douglas Bush says 
. psychologist is one who 
mils habits out of rats. Some 

where between the two lies 
he truth. In either case, a 
>sychologist is not to be con- 
used with a psychiatrist, who 
tudies diseases of the mind. 

Had Stanton been a psychia- 
rist, the CBS concept of tele- 
ision entertainment might 

have been radically different.
*    

THE AUDIENCE research 
methods introduced by Stan- 
:on helped to determine what 
CBS estimated to be public 
:aste. The network geared its 
output to his estimate and 
das prospered to an extent 
undreamed of by most other 
types of businessmen. The 
research figures comforted 
the sponsor who was spending 
the money. The mass public, 
presumably, was getting what 
it wants. And in 11 years. 
Stanton was president of 
CBS.

Today, business is thriving, 
but I cannot fail to sense an 
uneasiness in the personality 
of this immensely successful 
man whose personal taste is 
undoubtedly offended by

much of the entertainment 
which appears under his exec 
utive by-line. He pointed with 
pride to "Playhouse 90,'

l which has been off the air for 
a decade. He could point to 
nothing that is of equal qual 
ity now on CBS, or that, is be 
ing planned for the future.

But a network is not all en 
tertainment. "Television does 
best with the things that are 
seen while they are happen 
ing," volunteered Stanton. A

the critical charges of ex-CBS 
news chief Fred Friendly ap 
pearing in Life magazine, and

comment."
"I SINGLED out Frank 

Stanton for comment on taste 
at the top, not because he is 
the major offender on Net 
work Row (he is not), but be 
cause he is a man of personal 
taste, style, and sophistica-

CBS its shimmering Taj 
Mahal. Let's hope that It ii 
used for something more 
stimulating than   mausoleum 
for a forgotten princess.
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curious statement in face of chewing gum in a Taji Mahal Torrance agency will attend

is therefore disappointing
Stanton and his architect 

Eero Saarinen, have given

Business Confab
Theodore W. Ronnholra of

tion. That he is turning out tne prudential Insurance Co.

the firm's annual Regional 
Business Conference April ID- 
13 in Palm Spring*.
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SNEAK PREVIEW
We're letting you (and a lew thousand other people) in on a secret 

CARRIAGE TRADE HOMES is having a sneak preview of the new

CAROUSEL development this week-end...
So slip into your car and drive out today. You may- have to step around

a few workmen, but what's a little inconvenience compared with a

chance to snatch up a real value in the South Bay's newest home

development before the grand opening...

CARRIAGE TRADE HOMES is presenting

its new California Living homes for
the first time ...Get out early so you
ca'n make your choice of these mod
ern, single-story 3 and 4 bedroom 

homes with more, more, more of 

what you want in a home. 

FROM $24,750 
10% DOWN, 30 YEARS TO PAY

CALIDAD SUPREMA 
CUESTA MENOS!

PRICES EFFECTIVE 
THUR.THRUWEO. AM. t thru AM. 12

r SHOULDER

| ROAST

Lo VICTORIA

ENCHILADA 
SAUCE 10.01.10

BUTT 
ROAST

! MEXI-HOT

REFRIED 
BEANS4 $1

m- ̂  -^ «^ «^<»i^^

W IMPERIAL - FINEST QUALITY

All B.tf
CHORIZO

PORK
STEAKS

BOB SLATER
Normandit and Canon St., Terrane*

STORE MANAGERS:

GARY MOFSON
Avalon and Arnhtlm, Wilmington


